0174 - Découvrez Triple Performance, la 1ère plateforme web de la transition agricole !

Exhibitor
Neayi Triple Performance

Team
Astrid Robette
Bertrand Gorge
Henri de Richecour

Location
Grasse | France

Summary
Triple Performance est la plateforme collaborative des agriculteurs qui changent leurs pratiques. Retours d'expérience, mise en relation, fiches techniques, retrouvez dans Triple Performance l'ensemble des connaissances nécessaires pour aborder les grands changements dans votre ferme.

Plateforme gratuite, ouverte et collaborative, elle permet de diffuser efficacement à l'ensemble du monde agricole dans plus de 10 langues les connaissances spécifiques liées à chaque technique, outil ou produit.

Triple Performance is the collaborative platform for farmers who are changing their practices. Feedback, networking, technical sheets, find in Triple Performance all the knowledge necessary to address the major changes on your farm.

A free, open and collaborative platform, it makes it possible to effectively disseminate the specific knowledge related to each technique, tool or product to the entire agricultural world in more than 10 languages.
Meet the team

During the indicated periods, one of the team members is available for a video chat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stand No</th>
<th>Calendly link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0174</td>
<td><a href="https://calendly.com/neayi/meeting">https://calendly.com/neayi/meeting</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact

To develop Triple Performance and give it the largest possible audience as the tool which will help in transforming agricultural practices notably in soil management, we are seeking new partnerships. Please get in contact (see above the Calendly link) with us to discuss partnership possibilities!

Events & Calls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No content found.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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